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PARENTS GUIDE
Hello!
 
This pack is meant to be used alongside the Kids Connection video on April
26th 2020.  If you've not watched the video yet they can be found at
thebeaconchurch.com/kidsconnection.  Watch the video, then take a look
through this pack.
 
If you do any of the activities don't forget to share pictures of them to in
the Beacon Kids Facebook Group (to join if you haven't already)ready for
the at live chat at 2pm on Sunday 26th April.
 
If the discussions on faith lead your child to ask difficult questions and
you'd like help answering them do email me at
hannah@thebeaconchurch.com.  I don't have all the answers, but I
currently live with two Pastors who live tricky questions!!  Equally, if this
session has encouraged your child to ask more about faith I'd be delighted
to chat with you and them over Zoom if you'd find that helpful.
 
This week look out for Professor Beacon experiments (Fri's 10am) and the
Kids Quiz (Weds 3pm). 
 
Take Care
Hannah
Beacon Children's Church Team

http://www.thebeaconchurch.com/kidsconnection
https://www.facebook.com/groups/beaconkidsstafford/


TELL THE STORY
Choose these activities to help you reinforce the story we have just

learnt about.

Read A Children's Bible
Noah is a hugely popular Bible story and can be
found in most children's Bibles.  Why not see if
it's in your Bible?

Bible For Kids App

Brick Bible Story

Noah Story Video

The Bible For Kids App is available to download
here.  Check out the 'Two by two' story to catch
up with Noah.

If you love lego you might like to check out the
pictures of this lego Bible story.  Warning! 
 Please note some of the pictures in this story
feature the death of those left behind quite
graphically so maybe not for the littlest.

Our video today used the story from
Saddleback Kids.  They have also made another
story video which you can check out here.



GET ACTIVE
Choose these activities if your child  learns best through physical

activities and games.

Lowering The Flood Water
Give your child a bucket of water outside and a
bunch of different size containers.  Challenge
your child to empty the bucket into the different
containers without spilling a drop.

Noah Says

Balloon Shooters

Faith Walk

Play 'Noah Says' which is basically Simon says,
but with animal actions.  Slither like a snake,
stomp like an elephant, hop like a kangaroo.

Kids always love making pom pom shooters
(check out how on Guidecentrals video).  Then
see if you can get two of the same colour pom
poms in your target area on the floor.  Just as
Noah had to get two of each kind of animal into
the ark.

Noah walked in faith with God even trusting him
to build a huge boat!!  Balance a balloon on a
plate, how far can you walk?  No balloons what
about a ball on a spoon.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sT8VoAeSQB0


HANDS ON
Choose these activities if your child enjoys getting creative and

constructing things.

Rainbow Biscuits
The children's church classic.... decorating
biscuits!  Bring out the digestives and icing and
follow the instructions from Flame Creative
Ministries

Build An Ark

Lego Building

Walking Water

Get a box or build an ark with cushions then
invite all your teddy animals to join you in the ark
and act out the story.

There's lots of lego building options with this
story.... the ark, the animals or even a rainbow. 
 Get creative and chat about the story as you
build.

Why not try this science experiment where the
coloured water 'walks' from glass to glass.  The
instructions are on Flame Creative Ministries. 
 Chat about the water in today's story and how
Noah was faithful.

http://flamecreativekids.blogspot.com/2012/05/noahs-ark-rainbow-biscuits.html
http://flamecreativekids.blogspot.com/2017/02/sharing-gods-love-walking-water-rainbow.html


GET CRAFTY
Choose these activities if your child loves to cut, stick, sprinkle glitter

and create!

Dove Handprints
Pull out the paint and make a dove handprint
like this one from Sunday School Zone.  Chat
about the Noah story while you paint.

Ocean Water Bottle

Paper Plate & Craft Sticks 

Noah's Ark Door Hanger

Make an ocean with a plastic bottle and add in
whatever you have - fish, a boat etc.  Check out
what they made at Grace Junior Church.

Check out the crafts on Reading Confetti with a
paper plate ark and craft stick animals.  Chat
about the story as you craft.

Make an ark and add animals below using
stickers or drawings to make this fun door
hanger from Catholic Icing.

https://sundayschoolzone.com/activity/god-sent-a-great-flood-bible-craft/
https://gracejuniorchurch.wordpress.com/tag/sunday-school-craft-ideas/
http://www.readingconfetti.com/2012/12/noahs-ark-craft-kids-virtual-book-club.html
https://www.catholicicing.com/noahs-ark-craft-number-2/


GO DEEPER
Choose these activities to help your child dig deeper into the Bible

and take time to pray.

Learn The Memory Verse 
This week's memory verse Proverbs 3:5.  Why
not learn it this week, try creating actions to help
you remember it or write it out and stick it on
the fridge?

Superbook App

Prayer Activity

Study The Bible Together

The story of Noah can be found in Genesis 6-9.  
Why not check it out in the Superbook App in
the Bible section and try answering the
questions as you read.

Get colourful ribbons or post-it notes and write
thank you notes on them.  Display them on the
wall into a rainbow.

Read Genesis 9:12-15 together.  What does the
word covenant mean? (promise).  Was this
promise just for Noah or is it still for us? (us too
v12).  Knowing that rainbows are a sign from
God that he keeps promises, what will you think
next time you see one?



PRINTABLES
Choose these activities if your child loves to sit, colour and do

printable activities.

Colouring Page
Check out these colouring pages from Ministry
to Children, colour them in then put them in
order.

Printable Puzzle

Wordsearch

Printable Pack

This cute picture can be cut up to form a puzzle,
there's a colouring in version too from Christian
Preschool Printables.

Cheack out this wordsearch from Living Water
Bible Games

There's loads of resources available from
Sermons 4 Kids including word jumbles,
crosswords and more colouring sheets.

http://www.livingwaterbiblegames.com/noah-ark-flood-word-search.html
https://christianpreschoolprintables.com/wp-content/uploads/CPP/BiblePuzzles/NoahPuzzlePack.pdf
http://www.livingwaterbiblegames.com/noah-ark-flood-word-search.html
https://sermons4kids.com/search_results.htm?q=Noah

